
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MESTIOS.

Davie Mill drugs.
Btockert sells csrpets and nii.

; Met beer at Neuroayer'a bowl.
' Wollman, scientific optician.

Psstursge. Judson, 929 6th ave. Tel. !
' Perry picture for Mile. C. B. Alexander

aY Co.. Mi Broadway.
W. A. Maurer left last evening on a visit

to Hot Spring. Ark.
The Retail Grocera' association will meet

tonight In Its hall on Pearl street.
J C W. Woodward, architect, room

t, Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.
Missouri oak body wood. t& 50 cord. Wil-

liam Welch. 23 N. Main street. Tel. 128.

Star lodge. Bankers' Union of the World
will meet tonight In Woodman of the World

bL4iy Camp Aid society will n"?afternoon at the home of Mrs. Boyer, 2aJ4

Avenue B.
George W. Chamberlain, yard foreman

for the Burlington, left yesterday on a
to relatives In Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. J. J. Calkins. 7J9 Broadway, has been
called to Watertown. 8. !.. by the death
of her son-ln-la- i. E. Wright.

A case of smallpox In the McTwlggan
family, U Stutsman street, was reported
to the Board of Health yesterday.

For sale. house, modern, except
furnace; lot 49x17. Do not call unless you
want to buy. 132 Harrison atreet.

The Woman's auxiliary of Grace Eplsco- -
l church will meet this afternoon with

Irs. Osbourne on Lincoln avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Burnham of Randolph,

Neb., are quests of Mrs. Hurnhams par-nt- a,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mattlngiy.
, E. A. Wlckham returned yesterday from
.Chicago. He expects to begin paving opera-Clon- e

as soon as he can secure enough brick.
For rent, office room, ground floor; ex-

cellent If cation for real estate or Insu-
rance; centrally located. Address 8, Be

fllce.
' For rent, two furnished or unfurnished
, rooms, for light housekeeping, for man and
,wlfe; no children; rent reasonable. Ad- -'

dress M, Bee office.
Members of Excelsior and Bluff City

Masonic lodges will meet st 1:30 today In
Maaonlo temple to attend the funeral of
Shepard Farnsworth.

John O. Bardsley. member of tha Potta-
wattamie county bar,, was married last

'evening at his home In Neola to Mrs.
Eetella E. Bardsley, his brother's widow.

Evangelist Fred Warren of Plattsmouth,
TJeb., Is holding special services every night
this week In the Iowa Holiness association's
mission hall. First avenue and Main street.

United States) Marshal George M. Chris-
tian ai4 daughter. Miss Jessie Christian,
arrived last evening from Des Moines to
attend tha March term of United Stst
court.

Tha case against William Rolph. charged
with assaulting Mrs. Paul Hlrsch and her

on Vernon, was dismissed In Justice
Bryant's court yesterday for want of prose-
cution.

The W. C. A. committee has given up the
concert for Friday evening, as the time
was too short In which to complete the
arrangements, and Mr. Holmes Cowper
could not postpone the date.

Not wishing to support Jennings for
mayor. Jack O'Neill tendered to the demo-
cratic city central committee last night
tils resignation as commttteemsn for the
first precinct of the Third ward.

Mrs. Anna Gulnther began suit in tha
district court yesterdsy for divorce from
Robert Gulnther. whom she married In
Chicago February 25, 1892. She says her
busband deserted her la March, 1S86.

John Webb, colored, was arrested yester-
day morning by Detective Weir while try-
ing to dispose of silver spoons. It la thought
the spoons are part of the silverware stolen
irom tne ueming residence, van rum ave
nue, a few days ago.

Among the local people who will appear
In "The Irish Aristocrat," which will be
"presented at the Dohany this evening for

he benefit of tha Foresters, sre J. W.
IFerrler, Thomaa Q. Harrison, Frank Elgan,
HalDh Bennett. W. F. Shadden. Harvev
XeLong, C. t. Gordon, Grace Black, Hattle
tr erner ana iyaia eeuert. j

Davis arils glass.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Eon.

Real Batata Traaafera.
These transfers were filed yesterday in the

abstract, title and loan office of J. W
fequlre, 101 Pearl street:.
B. C Foots to A. C. Hale, lots S, 4,

IT and 18, block 154, and lots L 2. t.
4. block 15S. and lota 7, 8. . 10. block
170. Crescent City, s w d f 450

dorm t. Hasan ana wire to tr. w.
Hnblcht. nwV w d 13,800

Henry Wlckham and wife to Chris
Johnson. sV lot 8, block 8, Kiddle's
sub, s w d 2,500

A. J. Seaman to Maria Cllne, lota 9
and 10, block 18, Bayllss' 3d add,
4 c d 40

"Leonard Everett and wife to Gott-
fried Plnckau, a nw4 and ne"4
nw4 2. w d 8,000

(Wllhelm H. Krueger and wife to
Gottfried Plnckau, w ft) feet swVi
II w 2, w d 1

Gottfried Plncl:au and wife to Wll-
helm H. Krutgor, ne4 nw14

w d 2,000
M. E. Russell and wife to Orvllle

Davis, nH lot 7. Auditor's sub; sw
se4 snd part lot 11. Audi-
tor's sub, nw4 ue w d.... 967

John T. Bullock snd wire to G. C.
Carmlrhael, swVi w d 9.600

Agnes Foster and husband to Jamea
Boiler, n 60 acrea of nw!4
w d 1

Clara M. Moore and husband to Isa-
bella A. Gillette, lot 1, block 1,
Wilson Terrace add, w d 1,600

Executors of the estate of George
Keellne to John B. Long, lot 1,
sub of lot 178, original plat, w d.... 3,000

Executors of the eatate of George
Keellne to John B. Long, lot 4 In
eub of lot 178. original plat, w d.... 600

Thirteen transfers, total. ....$40,059

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

McLean, Neola, la 27EarveyMnxneld. Neola. Ia M
John O. Bradsley, Neola. Ia 48
Eetella E. Bardaley, Neola. Ia.... 85
A. T. Dyeart. Council Bluffs 88
Mary Frits, Omaha 40

WHAT APPEALS TO MEN

Is Uppermost In the minds of tbe majority
et woman, and tbs fairest exempts ot fem
Inlnlty looks all the more radiant If appro-
priately adorned with Jewelry rings, neck-
laces, brooches,-- ; hair ornaments whatso-
ever befits her style ot beauty. So it'e
our province to bedeck the ladies and
please the men. and do It to the sat

of all concerned, even those who
pay tbe bill.

HERUM U. LEFFERT,
' 331 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Optician. JewaWr. . Engraver. Work la
guaranted.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

.smessaeer le W. C Kotos
SO) fVatll. kTKJCKT. a 8rT.

FARM LOANS 6dW
negotiated In Eastere. Meoraaaa

lows, Jamea N. Caaad, 1.ijdatal SU UutBfiU J!

BLUFFS.
JENNINGS GETS PRIMARIES

Makes Clean 8weep in Every Precinct
Eioept Three.

HAS TOTAL OF EIGHTY-TW- O DELEGATES

ladlratloaa Arc that Borer ai4
Cooper Will Be Nominated as

t'aadldatea for Alderanea
"n. at Large.

at.

First Ward.... ..CHARLES H. Ht'BER
Second Ward.. THOMAS MALONEY
Third Ward... M. H. TINLEY
Fourth Ward., CHRIS PETERSON
Fifth Ward..., JOHN B ROUGH
Sixth Ward.... W. A. WELLS

These are the nominations for ward alder
men made at the democratic primaries last
night. The Jennings forces made a clean
sweep In every precinct, except In the to
Fourth ward and tbe first precinct ot the
Fifth ward. Mayor Victor Jennings will
control the democratic city eonveatlon Fri
day night with elgbty-tw- o of the 103 dele-
gates selected last night, and consequently at
his nomination In the hope that be may
secure a tblrd term Is a foregone conclu-
sion.

In the first precinct of the First ward the
Jennings delegations received eighty-fiv- e

votes and the opposition ticket twenty-nin- e.

Charles Hnber, present representative from
the First ward, received no opposition for
the nomination for alderman in either pre-
cinct. In tbe second precinct the Jennings
delegation won out with seventy-fiv- e votes
against thirty-thre- e for tbe opposition.

Easy for Jennings la Secoad.
In tbe Second ward the Jennings forces

had things practically alt their own way.
In tbe first precinct the Jennings delegation
secured eighty-thre- e votes against nineteen
for Zurmuehlen. In the second precinct
Jennings received seventy-seve- n votes, as
against fifteen for tbe combination ticket
of Zurmuehlen and Blxby. Thomas Maloney
for tbe aldermanio nomination received
ninety-nin- e votes agalnat forty-nin- e for Dr.
M. J. Bellinger. A. H. Dillon and W. U
Williams each received four votes.

The first precinct of the Third ward gave
the Jennings delegation thirty-tw- o votes, aa
against twenty-seve- n for Zurmuehlen. In
the second precinct tbe Jennings forces
captured the delegation with forty-fo- ur

votes sgainst twelve for Blxby and thirty-on- e

for Zurmuehlen. M. H. Tlnley, as alder-man- ic

nominee, from this ward bad aa op-

ponents John Schoenlng and Pat Gunnoude.
The Fourth ward, the home ward of Louis

Zurmuehlen, gave Jennings two of its four
teen delegates, this being In the first pre
etnet. Ths second precinct went seventy
for Zurmuehlen, thirty-on- e for Jennings
and sixteen for Blxby. Chris Peterson was
nominated for ward alderman without op
position in either precinct.

In the first precinct ot the Fifth ward
tbe Jenntnge forces succeeded In capturing
only one delegate, the other nine going to
the Zurmuehlen-Bixb- y combination. The
second precinct was captured by the Jen
nings forces. John Brougb defeated James
McMUlen for aldermanio nomination, by four
votes.

Jo tbe first precinct of the With ward
Jennings received seventy-nin- e' out of the
elgbty-tw- o votes cast, the other going to
the Blxby dejegatlon. Tbe second . pre-

cinct with Its two dslegates wsnt to Jen-
nings. W. A. Wells for the aldermanio
nomination received sixty-nin- e votes, as
against nine for Alphonso Bellinger.

Mayor's Elgaty-Tw- o

Mayor Jennings will go Into tbe conven-

tion Friday night with eighty-tw- o out of the
103 delegates, sa follows:

22
A "w ";i ' 19Swa Wewi 18

Fourth Ward. :::::::!Fifth Ward...
Sixth Ward.... 14

Total., i ....7J
Tbe Indications are that W. C. Boyer and

L. A. Casper will be nominated Friday ntgbt
aa candidates for" alderman at large. S. B.
Wadaworth will be renominated for city
solicitor without opposition, probably. Au-

gust Parish's name la mentioned In con-
nection with the nomination for city au
ditor, and T. R. Drake and Louis Zurmueh-
len are said to be out for the nomination
for treasurer. William Hlggeson will be
renominated tor weighmaster, and the nomi
nation for city assessor, it is said, will lie
between Henry PasChel and Frank Bixby.

Complete List.
These are the delegatea aelscted . last

night:
First Ward First nreclnct: I C. Besley.

Lsra Jensen. E. T. Waterman. Charlea T.
Lacy, Harry Grahl, T. R. Drake. Anton
Jensen, P. D. Moomaw, Jens Madsen, He
Hraitnn. Oscar Younkerman. Georre Scott
Second precinct: J. R. McPherson. Will
Ornn k Mm. Jamea Wlckham. John I
LAits, (Jnsries 1J. waiters. Kown nam,
John H. Clausen, Ed Stockert, George I
Judflon.

Second Ward First precinct: Lueae Nu- -
mayer, H. K. Oroneweg. J. . lenaven.

uggeit, . u. reierson, w. n
Schurs. R. H. Hunttnaton. Adolnh Gold'
stetn. C. B. Ruffcorn. R. F. Cochran. Bec--
ond nreclnct: C. W. Roach. J. C. Martin
J. D. Austin. L. P. Sorvlea, Frank Murphv,
Jamea Lycke. William Allatrana. is. K.
BHtea, John Beem.

Third Ward First nreclnct: Chris Jensen,
John T. Oliver. Charlea Gregory. Oecar
rVaumelster, jonn arvera, II. u. uuren, tf.
Kuse. J. It. Macrae. Pecona precinct: A.
P Sonfleld. Ixin KendalL W. E. Fltteerald
Fd Stlmaon. T. J. Irnahan. W. H. Thomas,
Eugene Sullivan, J. J. Hugnes.

Fourth Ward First nreclnct: B. 9). Ter.
wllllger. John Churchill. Henry Atkins,
James O'NellL V. Badollet, A. R. Hooker,
Second nreclnct: Fred Cart v. F. Frohardt,
O. I- - Ttnley, G. C'rum. Jamea A. Hereld,
A. Anderson. J. Clemenson, IS. jorgens.

Fifth Ward First nreclnct: Joe Steven
son. Pstiick Lynch. J. K. Cooper. Martin
Cody. J. Hasklns, Iee Evans, E. B. Bow
man.' J. A. StefTen. Samuel Worley. Second
nreclnct: Bartel Nelson. Alex Hamilton.
Mike O'Rourke, Peter Jsrobeen. Anthonv
H owarn, k. I. uauagner. Liars neisoa.
Rachwlts.

Sixth Ward First lreelnct: 3. F. Hunt.
C. C. Graves. H. T. James, O. H. P. Mlke- -
sll. W. Evans. Wise Payne. Clint Mercer,
Oeores Williams, David Sherlock, Ed Hoyt,
w. tl. rrancia, eamuei Aioro.
Wko the Aldersaaalo Hosalaoos Are

Charles H. Huber Is tbe present alder
man from the First ward. Thomaa Maloney
Is a cigar manufacturer is buslneea on
Broadway. M. H. Tlnley. nominated In
tbe Third ward, la an old-tim- e resident of
the city and in tbe employ of a coal and
tee company. Chris Petersen, the nominee
of the Fourth ward. Is keeper of a meat
market on Sixteenth avenue. John brough
of the Fifth ward la a railroad man and
formerly represented this ward la the city
council. W. A. Wells, nominated la tbe
Sixth ward. Is tbe local representative of
a large Omaha brewing company.

taa-- Manager la Real Drasaatles.
Burt Brown, stage manager at tbe Do

bany opera , bouse bad a hair-ral- e

lag experience after midnight Tuea
dsy while going home and a bullet through
tbe rim of hie hat le evidence ot the close
cell be bad.

Hs bad taken a short route down the rail
road tracks on, t'nloa avenue aad when b
reached the barn at the rear of hla home
1080 Third avenue, be noticed two me
stand lag In the shadow near the bar ad oar.
Hs asked them what their business waa
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there at that hour and for a reply one of
the fellows raised a revolver sad fired
polotblsnk at Brown. The bullet went
throfjgh the rim of bis bat. Brown turned
and ran and the fellows took a second shot
t him, but It went wide of the mark.
When he reached bis bom Brown re-

membered that he carried a revolver and
started out to bunt the fellows.. He saw
them going down the tracks and fired two
shots after them, which caused them to
take to their heels. The police were noti-
fied and Captain Denny and Detective
Smith made search of tbe railroad yards,
but failed to locate tbe fellows.

iaes t a Motor Cexaaaay.
Peter Peterson brought suit la tbe dis

trict court yesterday against tbe Omaha A
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com
pany to recover $2,000 damages for In
juries received February SO In an accident

Fifth avenue and Sixth street.
While crossing the company's tracks at

Fifth avenue and Blxth street, the borse
Peterson was driving atumbled and was un-

able to get out of tbe way of a motor going
west. A collision followed and Peterson
waa thrown from the buggy and sustained,
be alleges, permanent Injuries.

The accident, Peterson alleges, was due
the defective condition of the motor com

pany's tracks, which caused the borse to
stumble. He also alleges that the motor- -
msa failed to ring the bell when approach- -
tng the crossing and the ear waa running

an unusually high rate of speed.

tatted States Ceart.
The March term of United States court
111 be convened this morning by Judgs

Smith McPherson. The grand and petit
Juries have been summoned to appear this
morning, when the grand Jury will be em-

paneled to begin Its deliberations. The
criminal calendar is said to be exception-
ally light.

The hearing of tbe petition of Intervention
of State Treasurer Gllbertson and C. J.
Thomas In the W. H. Crenshaw bank
ruptcy proceedings will. It is understood,
be the first matter to engage the court's
attention.

The number of civil cases docketed for
trial promisee a short eesstoa of the court.

Great Western's Progress.
Hon. L. F. Potter, president of the First

National bank of Harlan. Shelby county,
was In Council Bluffs yesterday. The bank
of which be Is president waa organised In
September, 1899, and at tbe end of six
months' business Its depoelts amounted to
173.761.81. On February 25 of this year
the report of tbe comptroller showed Its
deposits to be (252,(76. Mr. Potter said tbe
Great Western was preparing to begin work
on Us line through Harlan and bad estab
llsbed an office there. At Halbor, between
Manning and Carroll, there la some heavy
work to be done; grading has already been
begun.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, (41 Broadway.

Saea Saloon Keener.
i

The petition In tbe suit of Oeorge J.
Williams against J. A. Seddon, saloon
keeper in Neola, and bis bondsmen, tbe
American Surety company of New York, was
filed In the district court yesterday. Wil-
liams seeks to recover $2,984.78 from Sed-
don because, as be alleges, Seddon aold
bis minor son, Roy Williams, intoxicating
lienor.

Davla sells glass.

FATHER KIDNAPS HIS CHILD

Assart Ocorsje, Wko Waa Separated
froae Hie Wife, Takes Dangbter

aad Escapes.

SIOUX CITY. March 13. (Special Tele
gram.) Mrs. Maggie George has called upon
tbe officers to recover her daugh
ter, Mamie, who was boldly kidnaped last
evening by Assard Oeorge, the little girl's
father.

Little Mamie had stepped out to buy some
candy and the father, who lay in waiting,
seised tbe child and ran down tbe alley. It
la believed he le now on the way to his
home at Grand Rapids, Mich. An unsuc-
cessful effort was made to Intercept at
Blair. Neb., today.

Tbe Georgee were married eeven years
ago. Mrs. Oeorge says Oeorge would not
support ber, and on that ground she se-

cured a divorce last October, at Cadillac,
Mlcb. Oeorge recently located her at 81oux
City and bad been waiting around tor tbe
last few days tor an opportunity to capture
the child.

Old Coaple Separate.
NEWTON, la., March 12. (Special.)

After having lived together for forty-seve- n

years, and surrounded by a large family ot
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Evana living
near Colfax, decided that they eould not
longer live together peaceably. In tbe
records of tbe calendar of cases in the
present term ot the Jasper county district
court, . appears the case of Evsns against
Evans, petition for divorce. The plaintiff
Is ths wife, 78 yeare old, who was yesterday
granted a divorce from ber busband. 79

years old, on the ground of cruel and Inhu-
man treatment. There waa no trial, except
as to ' tbe contest over property, which
amounted to $28,000, which was given to
the wife, wbo la ordered to pay to tbe bus-ban- d

$11,000 la cash.

Craseeat Votes for How Sekoola.
CRESCENT. Ia.. March 11. (Special.)

T. A. Klrkwood was elected school director
at large, at tbe townsblp election. By
unanimous vote a High school was ordered
establlahed at Crescent, to be free to any
one living In tbe township. The teachers
will be: Miss Kate A. Morris, Miss Nellie
Hutchinson and Mrs. M. L. Thornbura. A
principal will be chosen next Monday. A
new school house was voted In district No. I.

Theatricals mt GrlaaeM.
GRINNELL. Ia.. March 11 (Special. Tele

gram.) Tbe Ortnnsll Ladles' club toalght
presented "She Stoops to Conquer." with
great eucceas at tbe Colonial theater. The
audlenee tilled the bouse aad waa eatousi
asttc. Tbe reeelpte will be used for fur
ntsblngs for tbe new theater.

Soatkweatera Roaad Table.
CORNING. Ia.. March 1$. (Special.) The

eouthwestsra Iowa city superintendents ot
schools will have a round table In Corning,
March 11 aad 22.

Deavor Haa a Clear Field.
BOSTON. March 11. The executive com-

mittee ef the board of trusteee ot the
United Society of Christian Endeavor met
tonight. Invltatlona to hoi the, tntema-iin- i

Mnvunilan In Denver In July. lis.
were presented from the Colorsdo senate

,and house OX repreecniuv. mm r -.-

.i-1 riuti ih Board of Trade and the Chris
tian Endeavor union, and were unanimously
accepted. Tue at. Louis union, wnicn naa

extended an invitation,Frevlously and Indorsed that of Denver

Bow Proaldeat of Heidelberg;- -

TIFFIN. O.. March U. Rev. C. E. Miller,
n n haa been elected president ot Hvldel.
ber university, vice Rev. J. E. Peters
deceaaed. The new president waa professor
1n the Heidelberg theological seminsry snd
Is as years oi ago.

Cecil It bodes Worn.
LONDON. March 11 The Capetown cor

respondent of the Standard cables that the
brteiMng of (.ecu nnooea is irequemiy
most difficult and labored, and tnat all tne
dangerous Symptom remain, .

I

SAYS SEAT BELONGS TO BRUCE

Committee EeporU No Evidence of Ballot
Tampering..

HAS A MAJORITY OF FIFTEEN VOTES

Railroad Bond Bill Dlseassed Talk of
Resnovlag; Penitentiary New Rail

way Corporation with Cap-

ital of enoo.ooo.

(From a Staff. Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 11 (Special.) The

committee on the Bruce-Emme- rt contest
from tbe Cass-Shelb- y senatorial district
today filed a revised and complete report
on that case. Including with the report a
transcript of the evidence taken and tbe
dissenting rplnon of a minority ot the mem-

bers of tbe committee as to tbe law In tbe
esse.

Wbed the report was first filed the com-

mittee made no specific statement of tbe
case or any explanation of tbe reason for
finding that Bruce, the contestant, waa en-

titled to bis seat In place of Emmert. Tbe
minority opinion raised a question as to
the case and the report was sent back to
the committee for a revision.

This revision shows that there waa no
dlssgreement as to tbe main facta in the
case and that Bruce received fifteen more
votes than Emmert. The contention is
wholly as to whether tbe ballots in Pleas-
ant township, Cass county, ought to have
been recounted. Tbe democrats claimed
that there was such Irregularity In tbe
procedure before tbe election board as to
render the ballots no evidence.

Tbe committee's report shows that at the
time tbe ballots were counted election night
three persons, a republican and two demo-
crats, were In the room at the time to
watch the count and that afterward two
or three other persons were permitted In tbe
room and some of them were permitted to
touch tbe ballots during the count. There
waa no evidence to Indicate that there bad
been any tampering with the ballots and
only inferential evidence that the ballots
might bave been tampered with at that
time. The committee further finds that
the law does not provide that where there
have been Irregularities by the election
board the vote must necessarily be not
considered or counted.

On this report it is probable that tbe work
of seating Bruce will take but a short time.
Senator Emmert Is absent now In Ohio at
the bedside of a sick sister and tbe case
will not come up until bis return.

Railroad Boad Bill.
A bill by Senator Molsberry to practically

remove the limit of Indebtedness of rail-
road corporations In Iowa consumed a great
deal ot tbe time of tbe senste today. Tbe
present law limits Indebtedness to $1S,-0-

a mile of the railroad property of
Iowa corporations or to two-tbtr- of tbs
capital stock. To add to tbe bonded Indebt-
edness of tbe companies more stock must
be Issued.

As a matter of fact Iowa railroad
evade the law and tbe property

Is bonded in excess ot the limit and ths su-

preme court has sustained such Indebt-
edness as legal, ', .

The primary purpose ot the pending bill
Is to permit tbe Burlington railroad to
Increase its Indebtedness tor tbe borrowing
of money to acquire, other properties.

An amendment' was' offered by Senator
Healey to provide that none of the money
borrowed shall be 'used to purchase the
stock of other corporations or to acquire
and retire stock from circulation. This
amendment was debated at length, being
favored by Healey and opposed by Mols
berry and Hubbard, but pending discus
sion the senate adjourned and the bill re-

mains the special order for tomorrow.
Mast Post Time Cards.

Tbe eenate passed a bill to require ra't- -

roads to post tlmecards at all depots, and
a bill to authorise an edition of 7,500 of the
Code of Iowa. The supreme court reorgan
isation bill was made a special order for
next Tuesday.

Tbe bouse passed a bill in regard to cer
tifying and collecting road taxes and a bill
to rectify an error in regard to sheriff's
fees for bosrdlng prisoners. Tbe bill to
permit htghwsys to be established through
orchards, gardens, etc., waa defeated.

Jaaket to Iowa State College.
The legislature went to Ames by special

train this afternoon to pay the visit to
the Iowa State college. Governor Cum-
mins accompanied the legislature. A good
program was given and ths legislature
reported a pleassnt trip.

Tne coirege is asking for an appro
priation to rebuild the burned main build'
lng or for a special tax levy to provide a
building fund for the same purpose. These
bills will come up very soon.

Removal of Penitentiary.
A committee of bouse members Is making

a thorourb Investigation of a proposition
which has come before tbe appropriations
committee looking to tbe removal of the
penitentiary of the state from Fort Madison
and abandonment ot the institution at Fort
Madison.

Tbs penitentiary was located there In ter
rltorial times and the buildings are now so
out ot date and so dilapidated that It la tbe
opinion ot members of the Board of Con-

trol that they ought to all be torn down
within a few years. At the earns time tbs
legislature Is planning for a state reforma
tory and It Is recognised that the buildings
st Anamosa are not exactly aulted to this
purpose. So It Is proposed to abandon tne
penitentiary at Fort Madison, making Ana
moaa tbe only state prison and build a re-

formatory at some point in tbe central or
western part ot tbe stats.

Tbe committee has secured from tbe
Board ot Control definite statistics on this

n7 n
0 0

subject showing tha cost ot tbe chsnge, tbe
advantages thereby snd the condition of the
present buildings at Fort Msdlson. It Is
believed tbe proposal will meet with fsver
and some definite steps looking to that will
be taken at thla session.

Quarterly Conference.
The quarterly meeting of ths beads ef

state Institutions with tbe State Board of
Control, will be held next Tuesday In this
city. Tbe program has Just been made
out and includes ths following papers:

"What has been Accomplished by Spe.
clal Institutions for Inebriates?" Iby Dr.
J. F. Kennedy, secretary of the State
Hoard ot Heaitn.

"Facts and Statistics Regarding the In-
mates of the Institution for the Feeble-Minde- d,

" by L. G. Klnne, chairman of the
State Board of Control.

"The Work of the State Agent," by Miss
Ors.ce Johnston, state agent for Minnesota.
Red Wing

"Artesian Wells in Iowa." Prof. Samuel
Calvin, state geologist. Iowa City.

"Institutions for the Insane In Other
Lands," by A. L. Warner, Chicago.

Big; Dralnnne Contract.
An Important drainage contract baa Just

been entered Into In Calhoun county, by
which a ditch, fifty-tw- o miles long will be
constructed In Twin Lakes and Lake Creek
townships.

The contract has been awarded to the In-

terstate Drainage and lavestment company
of Brltt county and tbe total cost will be
about $10,000.

Work is to begin the latter part of next
month and Is to be completed before tbe
close ot the year. The work will be done
by machinery and a smooth ditch will be
constructed about ten feet across and of
varying depth.

When tbe ditch Is completed It will drain
thousands of acrea of land that are now too
wet for farming operations.

Kew Corporatloaa.
The following new papers were filed with

the Iowa secretary of atate:
Hickman Scale Manufacturing company,

Des Moines; capital, $10,000; by Day Dun-
ning and others.

Waterloo Emergency Hospital association.
Waterloo: capital stock, $J0,000; by C. 8.
Chase and others.

Weaver Independent Telephone company.
Weaver, Lee county: capital, $1,000; by
John Lachman and others.

The Interurban Railway company of Des
Moines gave notice of nn increase of capital
stock from $H.000 to $BM.0Ti0.

Collins Telephone company, Collins, Storvcounty; capital, $3,000; by Fred Grolf and
others.

Des Moines Battery snd Electric com-
pany, Des Moines; capital, $10,000; by 8. B.
vrane ana otners.

DavenDort & Suburban RaJlwav comnanv
of Davenport, capital, 8500,000; Incorpora-
tors, Charles G. Hlpwell and others.Hartley Lumber company. 810,000 capi-
tal; by Frank Patch and others.

Bover Vallev Cattle comnanv of Denlson.
capital, $10,000; A. D. Wilson and others.

uarnaviue ft uuttennurg Railway com-
pany have given notice f a change In Its
corporation papers, making It Impossible
to. make any asaessment until half the
stack Is subscribed.

The convention of coal miners and opera
tors in session here promises to be produc-
tive of disagreements only. The scale com-
mittees locked horns this morning, and
differed radically as to the bill before the
legislature, for employment of special per-
sons to do the shot firing In mines, and
tbe expense of Inspection of blasts. Tbere
are other disagreements.

It is probable the scale committee will
reach no conclusion, but force the con-

vention to take up tbe question ot the
wsge-ecal- e direct.

THREE HORSES IN COLLISION

May W aad Parlaade Meet Tearlea
aad Their Riders Aro

Iajnred.

a l XT rnivrrarn Mh i wm
favorites won at Oakland today, but some
of the other winners were well played.
There were some close finishes during the
afternoon. Phil Archibald won by a nose
from Golden Liaht. a 10 to 1 shot, while
Piesdore and Eva G. gained neck victories.
Plcsdore was lucky to win, as Bangor, who
sulked, wss closing very fast. Ransch and
Troxler each rode two winners.

While breeslna: thla mornina. Mav W. and
Parlsade collided with Tenrtca. They all
fell and May W. and Parlsade were in-
jured. Jockey Collls and the exercise boys
were badly shaken up. Results:

First race, three-quarte- rs ot a mile, sell-
ing: Our Llssle won, Devereaux second,
Onyx third. Time: 1:19.

Second race, seven-eight- or a mile, sell
ing: Phil Archibald won. Golden IJght
second. Frank Woods third. Time: 1:334.

Third race, one-ha- lf mile, for
purse: Georgle West won, Arabo second,
Hudson third. Time: 0:60.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter:
Picadore won, Bangor second, Morlna third.
Time: 2:1314.

Fifth rare, one mne ana seventy yarns.
selling: Elmldo won. Loyal 8. second.
Grand Sachem third. Time: 1:46.

Sixth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, sell- -
In:: Evea won. Klldoe second. Quls II
third. Time: 1:18.

Batch Cap tha Fentaro.
NEW ORLEANS. March 12. Navasota.

Lord Quez and Linden Ella were the win-
ning favorites. The event of the day was
the race for the Busch cup at two ml log
and a quarter. Major Mansir waa a strong
favorite In the betting, but was never
prominent until the end. For two miles It
was a slow race. Little Elkln leading easily.
Aslm challenged in tne last quarter ana
won out easily. O'Hagen waa sold to J. O.
Keene for 880- - Results:

First race, four furlongs: Navasota won,
Eufala second. Sue Vlus third. Time: 0:48.

Second race, seven furlongs: Mr. Phlnt- -
sey won, Algie second, Ben nullum third.
Time: 1:271.

Third rsce. handicap, one mile and
seventy yards: Lofter won. Scarlet Lily
second. Johnnie McCarty third. Time: 1:44'A.

Fourth race, the Busch cup, two miles
and a quarter: Aslm won, Little Elkln sec-
ond. Major Mansir third. Time: 8:69.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Lord Que
won. Balm of Gllead second, Marcos third.
Time: 1:27U.

Sixth race, selling, one mile and thrse- -
slxteenths: Linden Ella won. Wood Trice
second. Dr. Stephana third. Time: 2:0044.

Seventh race, one mile snd a sixteenth
I jidy Chorister won. Homage second. Wood
stick tnira. nine: i:v.

Two Picked Wlaaors.
CHARLESTON. 8. C, March 12.-- At the

exposition track today Randolph, jr., and
Toad Rainy were the winning favorites.
Raeulte:

First race, selling, six and a half fur
longs: Elsie Venner won, Lauras 1 second,
Oricus third. Time: 1:27H.

Second rsce. selling, four and a half fur-
longs: Randolph, jr., won, Alzora second
fll.rt Hand third. Time: :87.

Third rsce, selling, six furlongs: Jim
Scanlan won. Tambourine III second. Latch
String third, lime: i:zu.

Fourth race, selllna. six snd a half fur
longs: Tosd Ralnv won. Fred Graft second,
Loyalty third. Time: 1:27H.

Fifth race, selling, one mile: Nina B. L.
won, Scorpolette second, Sslome third
Time: l:48Vt.

0 what you
Eat

Dyspepsia Gciipq
Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because
they can't aigest foods that pepsin does not affect.
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods,
while different substances are required to digest the
variety of other foods necessary for proper nourishment.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains all the digestants, and
is capable of completely digesting every kind of food.
That is why it digests what yon eat and allows yon to
eat all the variety you want; and that is why it cures
indigestion, even after everything else has failed. As
it is the only preparation of the kind known, the de-

mand for it has become enormous. Its use affords in-

stant relief from all forms of stomach trouble.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by & a DeWlu Oa, Cblcago. Tbe L bouisooaiaio tiios Uetocslaa.

When too safler from blltousmsa or constipation, use tb famoua little live
pills kuowo M D.Witt's Uttlo EARLY RISERS. Tbe never gripe.

THE

JOHN BENOCO
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA- -

We Announce the Opening of Our

MILLINERY DEPT.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, March 18 and
19 (Second Floor.

A Ladies' Suit Special
We were able, fortunately, when in New York to secure one of the

handsomest and best lines of

Ladies' Model Suits
that was opsn to the market. These suite bave arrived and bave lust
been put In stock and we Invite all wbo are Intereeted In elegant, tail-

ored suits to call and see them.

ffi smwssaaaamwsaawai , jfr
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The In the
PINES ofLakovood Southern

Hotel New
Jersey

Thti Ltading Hotel ef Lahneeod.
LAKEWOOD, In tbe heart of a bal-

samic forest of pines, is now a
world-renown- winter resort for
health and pleasure, and Tbe Lake-woo- d,

Its principal and largest hotel.
Is a superbly equipped hostelry, in lux-
urious accommodation for ths comfort,
convenience and entertainment of Us

etrona not surpassed by any hotel In
merles. The culelne and service equal

those of the celebrated restauranta ot
New York and Paris.

At The Lakewood are Installed the
famoua Hydrotherapeutlo (water ours)
Bathe of Prof. Charcot of Paris, and
Prof, Erb of Heidelberg. This resort
haa tbe most Improved and perfect
apparatus for the treatment and cure
of overwork, nervousneaa. Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by means of
hydrotherapy and electricity, of any
Dotal In tbe world. This department
la under tbe oare of tbe House Phy-
sician.

JA8. H. BERRY, Manecer.

S5.Q0 A F.10NTI1
Specialist

la ell DI8EA8ES
end DI8ORDER8
of MEN.

13 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by ths QUICK-
EST, safeat and most
natural method that

baa yet been discovered.
Boon every sign ana symptom atsappeart

completely and forever. No ' BREAKINO
OUT or tne aiseaae on ma sain or lace,
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.

cured. Method new,VARICOCELE without cutting, pain:
no detention from work; permanent aura
guaranteed.

WEI1K mmn from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debllltv or Exhaustion. W..L.
lng Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor andstrength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE) cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
bualneea. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Coaaaltatten Free. Treatment by Mail.

OHAItQBl LOW. 118 S. 14th at.
Dr. Searlas & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

A MAN
becomes languid, Irritable and de
spondent, through loes of nerve vigor.
Life seems a mockery. The coo rage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terise men, ars lacking.

have kindled the light of hope la many
a snaa's face. They bring vigor to ths
Week sad Smbttloa to the decpondent.

They permanently check tbs wesk-ruin-g

drains, teed the nerves, enrich
tho blood snd make mco over gcaer
slly.

II 00 per boa; g boxes t5 00. With a
6 00 order we Ueae e writtea guaran-

tee to refund tbe money if no cure be
effected, hook free.

w tv Kunn A Co.. Fuller Paint
Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon'e Drug atore.
South Omaha, and Davis Drug Co.. Council
ii una. la.

BLOOD POISON
la the worst disease en earth, yet tbe.....( In mire WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
on the skin, sores In the mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, bone nains, catarrh; don't
know It is BLOOD POISON. Bend to DR.
BHUWN IJo Arcn si., .,
for BHOWN'I BLOOD CURE, 11 00 pel

I MAnk nnllf IS asIKJlliej , gaWBlaV WI1C sivsit's. srii wissj f
fiber-ma-n 4 McConnl Drug Co., 1Mb Ant)
UOOf Bis., uu.n.
Brown's Capsules WiSraDodge tta.

Woman
VJ,A.Ti. issaeresw tSlfiu'tJUJJral

MaJtVTL WWrllao borey
TV ew ' ri. Jeef

1 ass wms. vest Seb
iawVoef OeKrwneii.

w aY y awMmtauktikIf bs Mnttci supvir iae '

Hist SL. beeeoteo
euar, but sens aemp foe I - "OA rZTTT
lueirMed Iki-w- M Ii .Free jsw At "r.
roil BertlealArsead rtirei"tj ta--

wiiiu le lta sssatai
Mooca Z Tunes Bidg . M Y.

For sale by
BOgTOS gTOHrJ DRIO DEFT

BixteenUi and Douglas Su., Omaha,

DR. McGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad DUwretr. mt Mast Only.

M Tesrs E)seriae. IS Taars ta
OaaaUaa.

VARICOCELE which uomciSST!
safest and most natural that baa yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and does not Interfere wlta work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at bone and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Syp&iils

And all Blood Diseases. No "BRKAJUNq
OUT' en the ekln or faos and ail external
eigne of the disease disappear at onoa. A
treatment that la more successful and far
more satisfactory than the "old fornV' of
treatment and at lees than HALF THS
COST. A cure that is guaranteed to be
permanent lor lire.
OYER 20,Q00SbT5ty:uS2. Vt VSSH;
and all Unnatural weaknesses of aoea.
Stricture, Oleet. Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CsUHGDI LOW. CONgULTATIOM rU.

Treatmeat by mU. P. O. Boa TV.
Offioe over lit s. 14tb atreet. between Paa
nam aad Dougkaa Sta OMAHA, MAS

Some other time

isn't any time at all
You will not move then. If you

don't rouss yourself now you will
probably continue to put up with the
same Inconveniences for tbe next six
years.

Do they keep your office clean t
Your windows T Tbe balls? Tbe
elevator T la the building a fire trapf
Have they aa elevator that runs ones
an hour on week days and not at all
nights or on Sunday T Is your office

hot in summsr and cold In winter f

Any other troubles?
The cure for all these Ills le aa

office In

The Bee Building.
ft. C. PETERS ft CO., Ground
Rental Agents . Floor

ym CURE TOQHSElfA
- jit tlse Blgel for ennetarsl

sicbers,teeeetteD.,
J eeoreeOM VL Irritations ot aleeretloai.g sot M Mrtatete. of atessbreses

eeei' relaiew. s aos sigpsp
lEiuaOaiuliirie goat scleuaeea.

A rtiaBumin. E l of svevavseask
x VD.B.A.. ar ee

Dohany
Theater

Thursday Night. Msrch U THE POPU-

LAR FAVORITES.

Husi N. THE UQRQAKS Betsls

Supported by Local Talent,

Benefit of Independent Order of Foreaters,
In the Oreat Four-A- ct Comedy-Dram- a.

All IRISH ARISTOCRAT

New Bongs. New Music. Nsw Dances.

BEE THE HOT SPECIALTIES.

Admission Bests on sala at
theater box office and can be procured
frvm ail members ot tbe order.


